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Fashinn is a' great tyrant, arid men areCarpeiing, Window Shades, Mattings

Ftoor Furniture & Ctrriare Oil cloths.
Air, Caudle' breakfatt table Talk.

CBAPTH VII.

A LAUGHABLE MISTAKE.
A convention recently held in Misrtrari,

for amending the constitution of the Slate,
undertook, among other matters within
the range of the prescribed duties, ( in
rite the government of we United States
to come and settle down in St. Louis;

- : '1 ', i a . it
Why is tbe mourning bead dress if a

young widow like the emblem of - Free
dom! Because itSs the Cp bf Liberty. 1 '

' "SIR ROBERT PEEtJ '
A London paper lava the Premier oet

not mind cracking a joke at bis borough' pf
Tarn worth, and tells the burghers that be'
is one of themselves ibe son of a motion -

Aetl" nd CaataissMia BtteireV

T i H ET SuViiberhBinfakii ih to
I er store room of the Targe brick buil-dia- c

formerly eeeirpied ay Mr. B. B. Brakk-a- na

al the heat ,or '" ta h City u mom

VMP1 ia rrcrlte all ksvls aad av aaaalitv ef
rHnS. MERCHANDISE. UOUNTBV PRO-DUC-

. aad vill sell imi eomaiiation, M privsi

nle er i poblit awxloa, a. Ike ftnoni sandaie Ike

ar,ieleeaay and HI pretafrtly aad fcbfol- -
IvseseaetlnreiMl yver all atrai of aaeacy

kiehioay to '"" who ""f employ
Thaie wl0 may deaira informatiea a la iT qual-

ification aleiren, are reeneetlully "f'rted to
. Mraana ee have heetefor rtaptayed aae ao4

frl epifilrnl aati.faelioa UI he r.jveti, I
vrni lifto office aa A eel I kara doM ill IB

Bale'h. Fefc. 3. 184t--
,
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Grecnsborough
FEMALE COLLEGE.

trnHE aiarciaea of thia Inalitution wilt commcne

ii on Wedne3ay, April 15th, 1846.

FACCtTV.

Iter. Solomon Lea, A. M., Prttident
and Pnfttot4 Mulhemalk 6V -

- etent Language:
Rer. Benntt T. Blake. Chaplain and

T--

spinnerandthat hi wife wss tfie 4aughier '

of a. private soldier. Lady Peel is the
daughter of Gen. Sir John Fiord. Bsrl.r
who rose from thr7ranksTfleIrke wise
said that the diseions between the Duke
of Wellington and Sir Robert Perl have
been so frequent and violent as often to
p'lae the overeign' in a rery disagreeable
position, anu maxe ner regret,, the more
tranquil days or the Whig Cabinet. During
the many council that hare been held tviih- -

t'n the last month, the rjule'S yjidence ha
been so great and his voice so loud, that
tho attendant in the '

outer . roou a" bave,-caug- ht

the sound, and have learned secret
not intended for ; .bearing, 'Puncb", ta T

them iir.d etassio caricature a Fonitud '
ind sttMjlgi8tldta.',--- y'y 4

""--
'T: v i .::'i.

PROGRESStVEf D'EM()CRACY.;
The Nation'! Intigeifcetiipeakl'ot

the changes which have taken nlace within
:

t. twenty jm9hi.m!Mmpi
and spirit characteristic of the administra.
tion of our public aflairs.' It recapitulates
M.r.mnen.riii.
f.ism has been beaten down and a doinna
tu n established in iu place arhiiraty; wilful,
intolerant swaying by the force ol a ma
jority, and converting the functions of
patriotic service into the means or selfish
sgirraiidizement. It says: , , ' '

Younger men, not witnesses of what ex.
isted twenty yesrs sgo, midway only i 1
our own political experience.) must be less
sensible of the fiighUiir cfiangjes of which
we speak: changes such',4 and 'no ''visibly
threatening still more rapid and terribe
ones, that, amidst a hundred' sects and
schism bewildering the popular mimt Wiftr
n'fimn1ir1int . J ' ,V
lice, as unscrupulous as the doctrines are -or-

er-rirtuou! amidst ari universal disortW.
Sli t: -- r.T ' a.- r ruciuurainaiiun, violence, venality tnlalu-tio- a,

and selfishness; with a patriotism - of --

ofli!4kers and President-rnaker- s; with iliberty such as the worst of most ignorant
men are loudest fnn we tifftf our eye only
with dismay 'pim the spectacle, of public
affairs, and endeavor in rain to repel . front
our hearts impressions the rWost melancho-
ly. Il is in iJi'4le)r-adt'tlies9scte- -'

tions that madden and these corruptions
that infest the land, that ' iosensste visions v
of boundless dominion are played before '

us, visions of blessing the subjugated earth '

with theeway of a peopl polling their own
Government to pieces, and who will a
things are going on, presently' be wtrliWO
laws or money; to they are alieady without

.It remains for the (utute to disclose the'
results .of the ruling tendencies now: at
work."It mu( hot however, W'Torgotieri "
tbat the elements of a noble .civilisation are
abundaat T wit-h- u enduring --

T elements, --

which are continually .acquiring atrength;
and consistency beneath tie surface ef the.
disorder which present such ominous as.
peel:. Apparent degeneracy has not im. '
paired those manly qualities which gave
uch dignity and grandeur? to tbe national

character in ih days of Wasnmoroaf. But ;
the grand experiment which we are testing.

that of the capacity oft a people to kov'
ein themselves ia freedom, require - that
many transition alate shall , be. '

passad
though, that the true ana (ho good tnar be
known and held fa', while the evil and the
m t
laise are siougnea 011. : t .

In the Republic of antiquity,, whensvs
the democratic principje ran tor fviiK s
iremes as to be incompatible with govern.
menV there waa., never found a reactive
power in the coramonwealih fo regain itself
and to restore order save ,by : concentrating
all power .It tbe hand of a single, man.--'

Free institution once lost wire never ra.'
rstaUisTieiV-- , But in modern civilization
wita iu greater developments or individu.
sliiy, iu vast variety ol qualities, and ehsii
acterisiies, and the necessary tolerance . meV

fools to be slaves to it
Star at home niehts, improve our stud'

ies by reading writing or instructive con-
versation, and retire to oar beds at an ear-

ly hour.
Be kind to relatives, obliging to our

friends, and Charitable to all.

Washington, Feb'7.2. 18J.
The Baltimore cars which reached the

city at half past eleven o'clock this morriing,
brought Information of a duel which took
place thia morning between Thos. F. Jones
and Dr. David Johnson, both of North Car-
olina. JpTinson Was' the. challenged patty.
He waa the family physician of Mr. Jones
and was charged with improper intimacy,
as i said, with the family of his antagonist,
and for this the challenge was sent. John
son was killed at once b'y the first fire of
Jones, and it is said, also, that he reserved
hi own fire and protested his .innocence to
the last of the crime with which he was
charged. Some of the partiea were arres-
ted immediately after the ifuet took pbeM:
Both ol (he principals were men of high
character at home, aud were well known
to many persons here.

THE NORTHLAND THE TARIFF.
The New York Journal of. Commerce

recently aiated that many of.tfae manufae-
lurers ui 1110 cast are in favor 01 iree irnue;
upon which assertion the journals of that
section join issue. That 'the industry . 6f
the East 1 not disposed to dig its own
grave, needs nO demonstration; but wn'y
is it so cold and idtef The tarifihas never
been in danger until now.' It is to be
repealed, not because it has net prospered,
for it has ponred the horn of plenty upon
the land; not bectfuse the American people
are not satisfied wittf it, for ffeftr was the
American policy so popular; But it must
be repealed because England demands it.
The President and the South unite against
us. The war fury was kindled only to
consume the tariff) and if the North is con-

tent to take it temelyj the tariff kToetr'''
1 ae treat" issoe Hero r tne-'xeiint-rr 'ir

now the tariff. Upon that will the party
conflicts of the three years hinge. In
bringing a peace by the aaerifice of the
tariff, the administration encounters dan
gers which have not been; calculated.: It
places the head and heart of the republic.
its interests and passions, against it.
Swearing; it will ne'er consent to forehrn
influences, the government consents, in the
face of the warning of Washington against
entangling alliances,' and in opposition to
the established policy of tbe country, to
unite her interest with those of Great
Britain. The rotten and worm eaten pol
icy of the old world m thus grappled with
our own. Will the American people en.
dure this! We will see. Bat this policy
gives lurther privileges to Great Britain
Tfie Declaration of Independence was an
ignorant blunder, England has the right to
tax America; the martyrs of the revolutio
were insane; and England, herself, was
silly to attempt bf foice, what is so readily
effected by diplomacy. Our country will
not bear direct taxation from Great Britain,
but has in the opinion of the adro'Itflstra-tio- n

no objection to it, when imposed by
diplomacy. It was once thought that the
people alone could tax tbo people; but the
new doctrine is, that the prime minister 6f
England may dictate our imposts, and that
the government by sanctioning the treaty
may levy up&t our country what taxes, her

.. . 1 -- i
iiiojv-oi- a guveiuuicui mejr u jjicssbu to
require. . Are the democracy willing to
make this the question, and go before the
people upon itt The surrender of the
tariff reduces us to tbe position of Canada;
we will be made, in every business inter
est, a dependent province. And the re--

roach that will barb the calamity, is the
Eonsciousness that we abandoned our in
terests, either to purchase a wrbn or be-

tray a righti for ii Oregon be ours, it should
be claimed, not bought! il not ours, it
should be abandoued; if doubtful, it should
be compromised: The advantages offered
by England are to some degree imaginary;
the repeal of tbe corn laws wilt be crip
pled by the conservative interests or Eng-an-d;

and the freedom of their ports,' will.
with the competition of continental Europe,
afford ns, we fear, but an Inadequate eon
sideration, for our privileged corn trade
through the Canada. But be this as it
roar, the consequences of free trade to the
industry of this country must be most leaf- -'

ful. I he lless does not all its duty upon
this subject, at the North', or here. If the
people uetire to arerrthS iutri that impends
over them, why ds they not act? Let the
press, and the people in conventions, in
struct the congress that the Northern - and

. . ... . .j j t o..- - :if ''v l.(viiuuia oinics win uui permit ineir pros-
perity to be hawlbsd through Europe as
the eons deration for a purchase of territory.
Tbe Tariff is worth to the country an hun-

dred Oregon; and if the North submit to
itt repeal the prejudices, and
consummate the scheming of the South.
she will dessrve the heavy ealamitie that
moat fall tfptm nor;.

Philadelphia North American;

. .SIGNIFICATION OFIrAMES.
Liani is from Ina Uerman,' and signi-

fies a nurse ; Caroline is from tie Latin,
noble minded: Geo'ge from the Greek, 1
farmer Martha tfrom the Hebrew, bit.
terness; the brauuiul though common name
Mary, is Hebrew, and mean a drop of
sail water, a tear t Sophia ; from Greek,
wisdom Susan from Hebrew, a My; Thom
as from Hebrew, twin : . Uobert from
German, famous in ctiincii.

I 8idnc Jones. Carpet Hall. 18 aad 10 North
8cnnd a treat.

Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Fine Cat--

lery, Britannia and Plated Ware and Mann,
facturar of 8ilrrr War.

Dickson & Co. 8 E Corner of third aad Mar
ket streets.

Importer of Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Dye
Stun, etc.

Dr D Jsyne, No 8 south third street.

Refrigerators and Water Filters, for cool
ins; Proviatona end Parlfyin; tubid or brack
nil Water. Fire Proof Cheats, Letter Copying
Presses, Stc , Manufactured by

Oliver Eraoa. No 61 south second street, two
doors below Cbesaut.- - -

China, Queensware and Glass.
S Tyndale, (30 years in the bueineeej No 219

Cbesnut Street

Venetian Blind Manufacturer.
B J Williami. No 13 North Histh street lew

doors shove Market street.

Satldfc, Bridle Ilamese and Trtihk Manu
fscturers.

Mages, Tabor fc Co. Na 172$ Market, aWe
Fifth atreet

Rdward P Moyer, (of the let firm of Thames
Moyer dt Sod,) No 38 Markit, below second
street -

Manufacturer efTherraometers, Hydrome
tera, Saccharomelara, Ate. for Brewera, Distil,
lore, Di era sod others.

Joecph Fiabsr, No 68 Cbesnut street.

Importers and Manufacturers of Paper
Hangings, &c.

Howsll k Brothers, removed to No IK Cheaoof
' atreet. 8 E corner of Carpenter's Court.

Cheap Pablicntion and Periodical Estab-
lishment

G B Ziebar et Co. No 3 Ledger Baildiog, Third
below Chcaaut atreet.

The "Dollar Newpapei" the Cheapest
and Bert Family Newspaper ia the Civilised
World.

A H Wimvmma ot Co Pabliabersi ledger BothJ-in- g,

8 W corner Third and Chawat streets.:

Accounts Collected sod . Legal Business
Transacted in stl parte of In United 8ltnd
Teriiib'ries. st

Y .B Pstmu's United 8tsls Collection Agency,
N W corner Third sad Cbesnut streets.

Philadelphia, Jan. 20, 1846. t.
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. For the Star
ORtOINAL FABLE.

A flint rock oa being thrown Into a hoes
commenced rolling about and striking the
chaiis, table and ether furniture; at last it
s ruck a file which spit out fire in return lbs
fire eaueht the carpet and burned up the h
While the house was biirding down the file said
to the flint, see what you have done Vj your
loolisaness. me oiot repiteo, iv was in si soom-insb- le

temper of yoars that you spit it me.
Mobal. In quarrels that result in much

mischief, both .
parlies generally dsservs esn-ur-e.

A tout ean bar no quarrel until be finds
one aa looliah aS himself.

ANEW THEORY QF ELECTROMAO-NEHSM- .

Mr. Datbrpokt, of Brandon. Vermont
who has for a number of rears been distin- -

guishsd fur his close and deep investiga-
tion in physical acience, and has recently
made an exhibition before a body or scien-

tific men of an application which he has
made of electroinagnetUm to the propel-tin- s

of machinery. Br thia agency, a

trip hammer is made, to fly almost with the
rspidity of lightning and rotary and recijt.
rocatiffg engines work with aifmirable cor-

rectness.
in summing up tne grana principles oi

galvanism and electro tnagnetism, M. D.

advances the hypothesis that the sun is a
magnificent galvanic battery, and that the
earth and all the planets take their mo

tioni from the current of galvanism evolved

hv that irreat luin narvi and what is am
gularly wonderful, he proves by the lawa

01 electro magiiciiaiu uui mi jn.uru m.)
have originated from the sun, without di

minishing tha powef or aiza of that great
dispenser of light and bei't.

indeed, as says the editor ol the -- voice,
there can be but little doebt that td'e de
velopement of this principle ia jet to as
tonish'the world and there ia more than a
shadow oT possibility that as a tilita'ffao
nhilusoDher 6'oV huoible Davenport may

one day rank willi Franklin. Who Is pre
pared to say his theory of the planetsry
STSteni
.

is not ebrreoti Maj4tenotepljr.it I 'be a second (rankim, oai.au American
Newton.' Even should he advance .no
father, Vermont .

ha much to be proud of
iff him. Vrgennea Vermonter

A FEW HINTS TO KEEP AWAY
HARD TIMES.

Rise early in the muro?ng aad b'e dili
gent during the dsjr in attending te our
business, and not worry ourselves oj oar
neighbor a e meerns

Instead effullowing the fashions of Eu

ro,-i-
e let As caliivstea spirit of fndepen.

dence and decide for ourselves, how oar
costs, hats and boots shsll be made

' Keep out of the streets, sinless business
tails aa to transact that which we canuot
do in oar store shuns,' or dwellings.

By all means keep aw4' from drinking
and vamhlirVe- - houses.

When we bur an article T clothing
studr enmmendable ecooemr , at Ibe
nam line at a mtuut article, and When
made take particular care of it, anl wear
it oat regardless of any change of Etshum

ShOWINO ROW CaODLB BB0V0HT HOME A

MBW roaNBLANO DOO, INSISTrKO THAT

"the Poor. axxu can't Ahfifofitk cx- -

FENSB
"Oh no.' I know what the objection is

Mrs Caudle. It isn't that the poor faithful
animal will add to the butcher's bill not
a bit of it. No; it i only because the
creature is ion'd of me, that you object, to
it lis only because of it s love for Ha mas
ter and it s well I can get some body
about the house that does love me that
you make an excuse of the
expense. You csn keep your canary bird

that's rattling away all day like a whis
tle in histericks and tntver complain of
the expense of that. .You can keep your
half a dozen gold fish, too and do 1 ever
even murmur st what they cost! I think
not A nd yet when I bring home a dog a
fine fellow a high as the table instead
pf admiring the noble animnl as any other
wife could io you begin to talk about what
it wiH eat! But thstV like ratr. Mrs.
Caudle? that's tha rock, we ve always
split upon. Yon never bd any sym'pttiliy

not an atom I rue marriage ought to
melt two hearts in toons piece. Ours
I'm sorry to say it have only been tuck- -

eu togetner.- - a nero was inuoeu a woman
-b- ut, sainted darling! why should I name

'" "J 'hert ', "r"' -

"l repest ii;il you" tWusht td ait as you
ought you'd be delighted with the animal
A true wife would love even a crocodile or
a boa constrictor if her husband brought it
home. But my wife's like no other wo
mannever wss. You don't object to tilt
tor. if I chain it uo? I think. Mrs Cau
dle yon ought to know my principles a
little better by this time. No, madam; liber
ly though it's quite above the female in-

tellect lo understand its beautiful essenc- e-

but liberty I wouldnt deny even '

lo a dog.
The poor beast shall have the run of the
bouse all day, and-no- ble fellvw-le- ep at
my 'bed roonr door - all -- nigbl. I'H have
some body n;ar me that loves mo I'm
determined!

. "What are you whimpering aboulf The
beait mill kill our calf Perhaps he may:
and what it he does! Cats are plenty
enough 1 suppose I'm suie there s more
in my house than catch mace; 1 know that
Not that I see the noble fellow tided kill
her unless you choose... ff"Aef do Imean?
Mean! Whv.'lock hefuoin the eeliar. ni
cupb'tyifd or . co
her, if he can't get at her, I'll answer for
linn. EM And yet I talk of liberty? To
be sure I do. , But there's your grea't de-

fect ngain, Mrs Caudle; you're no ay iii
oathv none, or vou'd know what I mean
directly. Liberty for dogs ia one , thing;
liberty for cata is another. There's . what
I call , a moral distinction! Entirely."

NAPOLEOBf COWHfDEtf.
Mr. Clason, said to be connected with

the - Evening Miirori --iofiieied - rrsonBl
chastisement, with 8 dog-whi- p, on the
Editor of the Herald, about 1 o'clock this
afternoon, at the corner of Maiden Lane
and Nassau street. The whip broke after
four or five blows, and the parties epara,
ted. Tbe provocation was an article in
the Herald, accusing the Mirror of levy,
insr "black mail" on Temuleton. the vo
caTist, and alleging that Clason furnished
fund to keep the Mirror alive. There is
no aouoi out tne cowniare aeserres all be
got on this occasion, and more besides;
ihoueb the immediate provocation in Clas
on's case was small, cdmpared with' what

. 1 1 , . - ....
many oinera nave aunerca irom tne same
quartet: ,We however, object entirely to
Una mode of obtaining rediea. This
"extraordinary incident till, no doubt,
enable Bennett to sell more Extras. He
left the scene of action with a parcel of
boys at his heels; iv; T: Juur, of Com.

PUNNING EXTRAORDINARY.
Dan Rice, the clownliad benefit in

Baltimore a few everfincs apo, st which
it wus announced that a silver cup would
be presented to In s'uflior of the beat com
undrum. The prize wss swarded to the
first of the following which were present-
ed on the occasion: .' .',

Why will the winner 6f the 'goblet le
performing a frat that Will throw, lien
Alexander in the shade? Because he will
e xtrac,t nlverJf6ni Hut. ;

,

Why is a boy that gambles Tike a man
just recovering from the small " pbxT" Be- -

cause ne is a tune veuer.
.Why iathe'coufse pursued by Mr. Cal-

houn' 011 the Oregon question, tiKe' Ore-
gon itselft. Becruae it borders on f)ie. PH-eifi- e.

. , .. ,
Wbt is a stable like the' Senate of the

United 8lalst Becase there ia a great
deal of neighing (noywig) there.

Why is Dan Rice ht like ". I man
taking tbe temperance -- pledge?-- Because
he gives up the cup tot his own benefit.

W&y is Presedent Polk on the Oregon
question like a frightened all Because
ha aoea foif fhs whole fhole.V

- Why is the beneficiary unlike
certain Ouctustiona in trade! Because one
is the flow Rxto and the. other the tint
offlour jj f!'.''- ?!' i:ii'-fiV- .

!

Why do bnslwnda , now- - days, , dislike
their wive to go abroad? , Because they
oerer leave their borne without a buttle.

Why ate ladies bustlesMike, Sir Walter
Scott" Novel'!, Because they are ficti-
tious tale founded ad reality. . ,.' (

. Why is flour (ike- - th earth? - Beeaui
it i ground.

and in order to produce that desireable
change they determined formally to tede
to the United States (conditionally, and
place the terms of cession in the new
constitution) the city of Sf Louis, "d
the region tound about. This wrrchrd
pieee of folly is rendered more ridiculous
by the discovery that the metra and boun-

daries of the ceiled district did not include
St. Louis, just reaching the line of that
place, bat baring for ita centre, and con-

sequently the aeat of the National Gov-

ernment; a little old dirtr village, called
"Firfe Poche" which, by interpretation, is
Eiuty Pncket." It would be a capital
thing if Mr. Santerreof that region, should
ever be a president, snd thus be at the
head pf " Vide Poche.,, K . 0ft

Mr. Bancroft on the Englieh and Span--

ith 7Hie. It appears from Mr. Gallatin's
tetter, that our government, in claiming
Oregon antler the Spanish title, is really
resting Mhe Pope's biujlpf 1493, giving to.
tne opaniarus ait tnst prrt xt nromei
which is west of meridian of 100 (afut-ward- s

878) teaguef west of the Azores.
The confidence with wnich Mr, Bucha
nan rest on this bull must be hakn by
the lepresentations ol the historian, his
colleague aa Secretary ol the Navy. Af
ter establishing the fact that the Cabot,
undrr the English flag, dieuvered the rnn

of America befoTe Columbus, Mr.Jinent says (Hist. U. S. i. 11):
Pusterity hardly remembered this: but

England acquired thruu'gd their energy
$uch a right to North America,' as thi

priority could confer. Henry
Tib and his successor recognised the
el aims of Spa in and PoriugaU etnly o far
ss Hiey artosHy becupifd the territories fo
which thry laid poaaession; and at a latter
day (1620) the English Parliament and
the Enslisit Court derided o title, foua
tied, not upon occupancy, but upon a grant
from the Roman Pontiff."

The Protestant wWlif will feet apt to
Lain in the derision at the present tune.
Fortunately for oar government whichtake
such interest in the earliest discoveries,
and lavs such stress upon them, the En
gtiah negotiator ha re not yet pressed their
claim resulting from the cauota success
in 1497. It i almost a fair offset to our
bull from the Pope in 1493.

RESOLUTIONS.
anaaaaBaw

' Adoptad by the Officers and Board of
Back Creek temperance society, Kowan
eounty, at 8 meeting held on the BOih ul.
Iimo, via: .

Rualcei, That-thetsus- ef --Temperi
ance, is the cause of Humanity.

Jleiolved, That tha moderate use of ar
dent spirits leads to intemperance and
immorality

Retolted, That Temperance and Tent-peran- re

Sucieiiea are favorable lo Ins-- best
poliucal and religious' interests of our coun-

try.
Petolved, That the cause of Temperance

is worthy of the confidence and support ol
the Patriot and Christian, whaterer be his
office or couditioa in life.

Beiolctd therefore. That by effort and
prayer, we hold up each other hands, in
this good work, which has done, is doing
and pi onuses to do so rriu'ch In eumfurtint
the distressed, in healing the infirm, and
preventing crime H useful in preparing
the public mind fcr a calm, cool; decisive
and enlightened action in the gtVat con
cerns of State, and at the same time aids
in the high pursuit of true knowledge aed
virtue.

Beiolved. That fin rieifc 'of these "consul'
r rations; we will hold a Temperance Con- -

n.vt. r..i. 'i. k .1.vciiiiuii a, uava yi.va yiiurvii, vu uie
third Saturdsv. viit the tlst March next

Iteiolued. That this society? corresOonii
with the neighboring Societies, and ask
their aid and in aaid Corven- -
lion; also, that the frieocTs ol our common
couutry, of temperance, of peace and good
order in society, in connection with all
those wnir wish ana pray tor-- tnr-tiher- tr;

intelligence, virtue, peace arl usefulness
of the risVn neralfjri.'"u meet with us.
and sliSre in the fessure and benefits of
the day, and show their attachinent to tliis
cause, from which flows private, dometn
and public peare and usefulness. '

Jleeoked, That a the La'diV are always
favorable t lirYproremeht, ihey are par.
ticularly requested to an end" and maintain
a war of extermination, that will serve as
a haTo around their memories through sue
ceeding genersuoVa.'

COLONIZATION;
Tne K. T.'Ionrnal of commerce sari

fhst the 975,000 subscription fur the pur-
chase of territory in' Lib- - ra ia comDlsfrd
and would have been' much sooner, had no.
(be terms ot it required that the whole at
mount should be n bv fifteen individ
uals. An addiiional subtcrtptoh of$5000
for the aame object, has been made in
smaller sum. With 920.000 it propo.
ed 10 narchase the whole remiininr i,r
ribry from Cane Mount to CapePaliaas,
and thus banish' from 300 mile of coast
the accorteu slave trade;

ajr
"' ;.
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Proftuor ofMental and Moral Science..
Mis Fhebe Judaon, Jtmtiani iroyrm.

e$t and Precept rest of Natural Seience-Mra- .

Sophia Lea, Prectptre$ of
-

frn nguage and Principal of thi
JMutic Department,

A$itant Teacher of
Mutlc.

Mrs. S. Blake. Governett.

Tka Expiaea for Bnanl, BMludinf wathiim, foci,
aadlaa, ka . and TaKioa for foil Collegiate

eauraa, i(h Maaia, Franh,';Orio. FaifiliiiB
Nlleork, lor a aatloa nl 5 nontba, will uot d

100 dollara.
Board anrl Taitfoa for full CollegiaU roaraa whk.

oat aiaiia, ka. lor a aeaaioa of S moatka. $TO

Buar4 aad Taitio yr ataaiea la Preparatory
School, trora 8i U $65.

Tctt Uooka ai4 ataiinaRry will b lurnitked at
the aollece aa atay oa rruimt.

The Tratleea havatf mte arrantementa for
aaiamenaiag the eaeraiava of thia lartriution eniire-I-f

to their own taiafatloa, derm ibia atMiee oaf-eie-

to lMifr b1ir ajnleaaa: "Tba itonieirta
eaaaoMy of ta ttatiiWa , W aaJ .aBaeawara-ainlur- l

aad aafaly, aad eicrt a kealtkl'ul iuSueuae,
aa ell.phyaiaal aa moral.

The Pupil will be required to board in the
College, except those whose parente oi gaanli-a- n

reside in the Tillage or ita immediate ricihi-- j

Board and Tuttton for the afefcaioh In aj8h6e.
CHO. C; MENDKNHALL, Pres't

of the Board of Trustees.
S. S. BaYAirr, See'iy.
N. B. Pianataiion will be made for the

accommodation of CO pupil! at the opening of
the session. Applicsuon Tor admission or
further information before tht 15tb of April,
may be made bf letter o'r otherwise to
Ka. Solomon Lea, A. M . Lerisburg, N- - C ,
Iter. Bonnet T. Blake, Raleigh, or Rer. S.
S. Bryaot, Seoretarj of the Board, Gieena-boroug-h.

3--l

TO SOUTHERN AND WESTERN
MERCHANTS

PHILADELPHIA WH0LE8ALB HOUSES.
CrnHE aubacribera, Merchanta, Manufacture,
M ImuNlars, and WMeaale Deafars ofthe City
f Pbilsdelpbia, being prepared whh full stocks

of Good in then? respective departm'enti, suited
to the wants of the South and West, .respeetfully
unite in an invitaiio'rf to outbem and Western
Merchants, to eta rain tbfir several assortments,
which will' be offered at prices and en terms
which csnout (ail to prove satisfactory.

The variety and excellence of oar Domestic
Manufactures, ia addition to abundant and
choice supplies of Foreign Goods, with which
the Philadelphia Market is provided, present the
stronjrest Inducements to pu'rtftseers to visit this
city for Spring and lumiaer Supplies of every
description.
Importer and Dealers in Cloths, Cassi-mer- s,

Verftmgs, Tailors Trimmings, Slc.
Decoureey, Lsfbarcade At Co. 77 Market itrceU

Importers and Jobbers of Staple, Silk and
Fancy Dry Goods.

L J Levy dr. Co. 134 Cbesnut ftreet, next door
abovt the Custom House.

Dealer in Silks, French Dry Gooda, Shawls
liatzorines. Bareges, &t: ofce.

Joshua D Evans. No 8 North second atree
Buectrssorlo Wood dr, Co, '""

Manufacturer arpi Importer of Lace Goods,
and Denier in Fancy Goods.

Georgs Watla, N W core Msrksland a'eCafd
tU, snd 11 south second st

Manufacturers and Dealers in Keady-Mad- e

Clothing of every grade.
Bennel k Co. Philadelphia Hall of Fashion. No.

iyj market street, between Fifth and Sixth.
Micliaal Tracy, 393 Ms'kat atreet, -

Manufacturer of Shirts, CoSars, arfd Bo
, soais.

John Hodires, Sign of tlie Mammoth Shirt Coilsr,
No ltu North sec ond street- -

Uanatseturers of -- Umbrellas, Parasol
Paraenlettes. and Run Kharbt

SUaper A Pm. 18 Mrt street, South side.
ovaaw renna at.

w"k rahr. 13 Market atreet. Nona
oiur. a awn anove

U U FuaselL N W Curate Jl and Mr.
ket streets.

Wm II Kichardaon. No 104 Market st. South
Bula, nest door la the old stand. - v

tolnmbisn Inks and Blackirfg, Root's,
Penmanship and Maps of all kinds.

A W Harri.ea. South Seveuth street.

Msnufanturefs of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Cheap Travelling Trunks, Carpet Bags,
&e. eVe.

A I. Hickey it Co. New Store under Jones'
Hotel, Na. MO Cbesnut street.

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in Per
fumery, cosmetics, Soaps aud Fanry
UUIHIti

Eugene KousssL No. 1U Cbesaut atreet '

many observed among these diverse ele- - M

ments, and, above all from the' frrrths of
Chiisiianity, more or lea diffused through

''-t-

frame work of modern institutions, it is .
not one revohiiion in' a Stale, nor two,' ner
many;- - thaf can render despothrm the only
resort of 8 people to preserve tteir poliiicaT, ' ,,
existenee. On the other hand eacb eon' ; '
yuTsiori, which may occur from time to tipr'
to shakr off the two exclusive rate of any '""" --

one principle, must tend gra'djally to adjust
all pirmeiple hurmoniously, giving to each - --

it just kuportane and its properfunction.
The greatrst tenfutron r psnieUa i just
befofe ctirystslizatuin take place. . . a

,,i i; . !.,M:
, TUB LARGEST CROP VET. - 3 ,f

A few dy sibcs. w copied a psragrapk fronV- -

Tsllah ssee Jnmat, which." sisted that Dr. ;
QcoBoa Oalti B. "(Florida, had prodaeedtarn
kal' of long 1 1 col on fiom twenty acre o!f '
land, valued by ssmpls in the Savannah mW
ket. at 30 eenis psr pound. ; '; , if"

" Wt hvn now ihe'aleasBre of staling that D j
James Babbab. of Ramden Couniy, during 'be'
past seon, fathered tale from fifty
aerae. ; Il was the prouuot of ihe labor of af.
ten Asma. l and Dr. B. has sliesdy besa of.
fared ii cents par pound for the , eoiire erop!
Perhaps it might be wl for th people of Geor- -. '
gia to test mora fully the prodaeiivenwa of
ihelr owe I md aefor running wild after those
of either Florida or Tei. Good lant sre
highly important, but not mre o le their pi
thaa era Ind u si iy, enterprise, and a propst sy
wm of culture.
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